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LOCAL NEWS

Flag D.iy, June 14.
Measles are prevalent in Medford
P. S. Bandy was a recent visitor at 

Medford.
D. S. Allen of Corvallis was in town 

this week.
Ekron Gall was over from Medford 

Thursday.
H. H. Sargent was a visitor in Med

ford Monday
George Neuber was a visitor at Med

ford Monday.
A. W. Eaton of Roseburg was in 

town thn week.
Edith Hoefs was a visitor at Med

ford Wednesday.
Frank Cameron of Uniontown was in 

this city Monday.
Chauncey Florey was a visitor in 

Medford Tuesday.
Dorland Robinson was » visitor in 

Me ’forJ Saturday.
Mr. and 1ft rs. Lewis Ulrich are at 

Portland this week.
Judge Prim made a business trip to 

Portland this week.
Louise Ensele was a visitor in Med

ford Saturday night,
Ancill Gilson of Sterling was a visi

tor in town this week.
Victor Ryan of Watkins was a re

cent visitor in this city.
James Ingalls of Steamboat wa" a 

recent visitor in town.
All work done in 1916 at W. R. 

Spark’s must be spot cash.
Mrs. S. E. Dunnington is visiting 

friends on Little Applegate.
J H. Gregory of Fairview, Ore. is a 

visitor in the valley this week.
Dr. T. T. i>haw is visiting friends in 

the Willamette valley this week.
Mrs. W. H. Johnson is visiting 

friends at Woodburn this week.
If you like this paper, drop in and 

subscribe. Only JI-50 per year.
Attorney Roberts of Medfore trans- i 

acted business in this citv Monday.
Bob Finney and Fred Lewis were 

visitors in Medford Tuesday night.
County Clerk Gardner was a business 

visitor at Medford Tuesday evening.
W. E. Phipps of Medford transacted 

business at the court house Monday.
E. A, Hildreth of Butte Falls was a 

business visitor in this city Wednes
day.

Medford baseball team defeated 
Grants Pass by a score of 15 to 5. Sun
day.

Roy Ulrich and Cliff Dunnington 
were visitors at Eagle Point Wednes
day.

L. I. Brown and family have spent 
the week visiting relatives at Grants 
Pass.

Mabel Reeve and Mary Bagshaw 
were visitors at Medford Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O’Kelly of Wil
liams creek visited friends in this city 
Sunday.

The county court was in session for 
the transaction of county business 
Wednesday.

Sams Valley ranchers deny that game 
birds are being killed out of season in 
that vicinity.

Gertrude Dunnington, Hattie Deneff 
and Flora Thompson were visitors in 
Medford Sunday.

Mesdames H. C. Gallup and Kate 
Coppie were visitors at Medford Wed
nesday afternoon.

W. D. Plowden of Seattle, represen
ting a firm of law book publishers was 
in town Thursday.

W. T. Beverage, a civil engineer of 
Medford was a business visitor in this 
city Tuesday morning.

The Royal Neighbors held their 
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
McIntire Tuesday afternoon.

Sheriff Singler, Mrs. Rose Sirigler 
•nd Mr. and Mrt. Guy Harper are vis
iting friends at Portland this week,

William Lydiard and Miss Lola Hough 
were married at Medford Wednesday 
evening. Rev. Hamilton performed 
the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunnington Tom 
Dunnington, Gertrude Dunnington and 
Johnny Broad were visitors at Ashland 
Wednesday night.

Judge W. H. Canon of Medford has 
assumed the duties of Register of the 
U. S. Land Office at Roseburg, to 
which position he was recently appoint
ed.

The residence and one of the barns 
on the George Hilton farm between 
Medford and Central Pflfnt. were deS- 

t royed by fire Sunday afternoon. Loss 
■bout 18003., insurance $1500.

Ladies, the weather is getting too 
warm now for you to spend so much 
time and energy cooking. The Ladies 
Aid will supply your weekend needs: 
they sell all kind« of eatables every 
Saturday 2-4 at the Ryan building. 
Call and aee what they have.

i

Lewis Ulrich is atten ling the Post- 1 
' master’s Convention in Portland this 
. week

Chas. H. Basye, Col. Williams and 
. Alex Norris were visitors at Medford 

Thursd ay- even i ng.
Joseph Williams, of the Jacksonville 

Brick A Tile Co., was a business visitor 
in Medford Friday.

Twenty teama and three auto trie’ s 
are hauling gravel on the county road 
between this ci’y and Medford.

The home of A. D. McKee, of the 
upper Applegate region, was totaly 
destroyed by fire Thurs lay night.

Lestct Thompson, Louis R alt er, j.
M. Rock and Daniel Bagshaw were 
Sunday evening visitors in Medford.

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of 
this city are planning are a picnic at 
the Ashland Lithia Park, f r tomorrow.

Cliff Dunnington. who has b?en 
spending several weeks on the Apple
gate, returned home Tuesday evening.

H. K. Hanna attended the meeting 
of the Jackson County Republican Cen- ' 
tral Committee at Medford Friday af- i 
ternoon.

James M. Rock, of the Union Livery 
Stable, of this city, has accepted a con
tract to haul 203 tons of ore 
Opp Mining Co.

Bettter get your butter 
printed at this office and 
with the law governing the sale of 
butter products.

D. W. Bagshaw, editor of the Post, 
attended a meeting of the Jackson 
County Central Committee at Medford 
yesterday afternoon.

The Masonic Grand Lodge of Oregon 
held its 66th annual session at 
this week. This is 
more than 40 years that the 
was held outside of Portland.

Rev. H. W. Rummell, formerly pas- 
tor of the Methodist church of this city, 
passed through Medford Wednesday on 
a trip to his old home in Illinois. Sev 
eral people from this place went, over 
to Medford to wish him the best of 
luck.

It is reported that the Jacksonville 
Brick & Tile Co. is about to resume 
operations of making brick and tile. 
The plant has been idle all winter and 
spring and it is expected that the com
pany will furnish employment for sev
eral men.

Frank Kasshafer, an aged resident 
of this city died at hts home Thursday. 
Mr. Kasshafer was stricken with par
alysis about a month ago and never re
covered. He was a native of Maryland 
and was a veteran of the Civil War. He 
had served as bailiff of the circuit 
court for several years past. Funeral 
Saturday.

Harry Lewis was over from Central 
Point Sunday.

M"s. Harold Kubli of Applega’e was 
in this city Mon lav.

R alph Jennings of Buncom was a vi.- 
j itor .n chis city F. i.i.iy.

Mary Bags'iaw, cu npesitur in this
I < ffice is on the sick list.
1 Curly Wilson was a business visitor
, at Meiforu Fri la- afteriojn.

The circuit court is in session for the 
hearing of equity case.-, to-day.

Attorney Canaday ot Medford trans
acted bu.sin---.--s iaa tins city Friday.

People will read a neat prints 1 ball 
but will no', loot twice ar a bal sera.vl

the first

for the

wrappers 
comply

Albany 
tima in 
meeting

I

Mrs. M. D. Jones visited in Medford | 
, Wednesday.

J. C. Burton of Star Gulch. was in
' to ■. n F. i lay.

Raymmd Re er spe.it Sunday i:a 
Ea;le Point.

Bi.I I-’raiev came in from the Steam 
boat mines tin-, week.

W. T. G.i.v.- was a visitor at Med- ! 
turd Friday afternoon.

.‘dr. and Mrs. George A. Gardner 
were visitors at M.dford, Fiidav after
noon.

The section crew on the Bui i, rail
road have been busy this wee; putting) 
in new ties.

i
Ilì ¿hi er, $ allí er 

biscuits
Steady, evenly dis
tributed heat, un
der perfect control 
makes a good oil 
stove wonderful 
for baking.

NEV/ PERFECTION
OIL COÓWOVE

For Best 
Results 
Use 
Pearl Oil

CÖÖWOVE

good oil 
stove is just 

like cooking with ’ 
city gas. If you 

haven’t a New Per- 
? fection you’ve missed 
comfort for years. Bakes, 

broils, roasts, toasts. More efficient 
than your wood or coal stove,and coats less to op- 

urete. Cuts out the coal-'nod and wood-box drudgery.
Keeps your kitchen cool. The long blue chimneys prevent 

smoke<>r odor.In l,2,3and 4-burner sizes,ovens separate. Also 
Cabinet Models with FireiessCooking Ovens. Ask your dealer today 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

For Sale By
TAYLOR-WILLIAMS Co., 

LEWIS ULRICH, 
ABBOTT HARDWARE Co., 

FREI) J. FICK.

Bulletin No. 2

Why We Are Opposing A 
Government Armor Plant

To the People:

Some people say that the very fact that the Bethlehem Steel Company Is so aggressively 
fighting the proposal to lrnihl a Government armor plant is conclusive proof that the Company 
is seeking to assure for itself the ‘‘vast profits” derived from private manufacture.

The fact is that armor making is the least profitable feature of steel manufacture.

• * *
The reason we oppose a Government plant is very simple. It is this:
Even though there is but little profit in the making of armor, we have invested over 
$7,000,000 in our armor plant;
That plant is useless for any other purpose; if a Government plant is built the useful
ness of our plant is destroyed.

It would be good business for us to make armor for the Govern-
nient at any price over and abovejjie actual shop cost, R \ I HER 
THAN SACRIFICE OUR ENTIRE IN\ ESTMENT.

r
♦ ♦ *

We do not seek to save big profits; our purpose is very frankly to save our armor 
plant—itself built solely for the use of the Government—from going to the scrap heap.

To do that, we arc prepared to agree for any period to unv Irmi- <>f mmmiGk ture
which the Federal Trade Commission sliull say absolute1 y pro! els the Government

of the Uniteli States.

Bethlehem Sice! CompanyCHAS M. SCHWAB. Ch«.rm«n 
EUGEN K G. GRACE, Pmideut

Fifty Cent Purchase ofOne Heavy Weight Silver Plated Teaspoon With any
Nyal Quality Goods, At

TIIE CITY DRUG STORE, I CKSONVILLE, ORE
J. W. Robinson, M. D. Prop.

j i

Summons cipal, and in erest thereon at the rate 
, , 16th 19’5 to the22n.ldav of April, 1916.
, IN HIE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE ln the g.Jm of ,$57 J7. f ,r the 
SIATE OF OREGON IN C’’’ ' ~

THE COUNTY OF JACKSON.
G orge R. L nd'ey, Plaintiff,

vs.
I A. if. Har’, Agnes H r', his 
' wife, M r. ■ E G <ul , and
Medio; . Gcoce y, a curiiora- 

I tijn, Defendants.
To A M. Hart a id Ag ae.s U ar..

wife:
IN THE NAME OFTHESTATE OF 

OREGON, Y iu and each of yon are 
hereby comm inded to appear and an- 

| swer the Complaint of l^e Pi aiutila fil
ed against you in tile ab-ve entitled 

I Court and caut e, on or before th-- 24th 
¡day of July, A. D. ¡9.6, the same be- 
i ing the expiration of six wet ks from 
■ lhe date of the fi st pablic.atij i of t .is 
Sanimais, ur I» ttpp-af ai.d answer 
Plain; iff’s C t.n.il ii;it filed against you 
in the above entitled Court a.id cause 
within six weeks fr > n th a d a.e of the 
service of said Summers . n I complaint i 
upon you, if p r-mt al se: vice of the 
same is made upor' yo i.

And you and each of pail are hereb 
notified that if you fail to appear an i 
answer in said cause, for want there
of the Plaintiff will take ju igne it and 
decree again, t you, and appeal 
Court lor the relief pray.d for 
Complaint now an tile ir. said 
succiencly stated as follows:

“For judgment an I degree 
Defendants l'or 'he sum ot'*665.00 prin- 
of ten per cent per a inum from Apri

At The Churches

PRESBYTERIAN

Ills

to the 
ill sail
Court,

agdi lit

thur sum of *75.01 to be all > ve 1 a* a 
reason b!e attorn -y fee to the plain
t'll’ for me bringing of this suit. An 1 
for a decree decl aring the Defendants 
in sa.id suit t.» be ini.efault under the 
terma of said mortgage a.id n • e, and 
that the said in-artg age in sail Go.li 
paint set firth be fo.'jel s d as 
provided by la.v, an 1 th it the real 
property in said mortg ge d--..cubed, 
being,

Lots S:x (6), Seven (7) and Eight 
(?) in B.oC'v Ui.e (I) in Llur.ma .r .1 
Audition to tie City vf Mcuforl, Oe- 
,uli, as appear* i y lhe ra cordeu | mt 
beret»:, ae sold by lhe Sneri.f, us by 
iw provided, dial that toe proceeds of 

aaid si.!« be . p| littl tn lhe pvymtlit t»f 
t ie pri t--i|> al sun <f *dii. <*, ii.e.-ji; 
ot .'67 .'Z, a id *to .'J ittorney feua, to 
getner witn iv, s ..i:abl ■ e. s s and dis- 
b .rsenienls, anti .iceruin; costs herein. 
A id ihat each and every of the Def
endants herein in »aid suit, (heir heirs 
of a>.-ign-, shall each and every of 
them be forever barred and fureeloau I 
of any a i I all rig it, title or in-eieat in 
and t» s .id property, or any equ ties of 
redemption, s ve .is uy itw provide I. 
and for such other a id fu: t ier relief as 
to the Court shall se--.it j ist an.l equit
able, or asse I in s aid Com dai it ’’

That service of the wi-hm Summons 
by publication is ord -red by the Honor
able F. M. Calkins, Judge of the Cir
cuit Court, State of Oregon, and pub
lished in the Jacksonville Fuse f.,r sax 
consecutive weeks, beginni >g witn the 
loth day of June, A. D. 1916.

11. A. Cannady 
Attorney for Puiutiff.

1

I

Sunday School at 10 a. m. A. L. Gall 
leader'
Morning worship with sermon by Rev. 
A. II. Gammons, of Butte Falls, at 11 
o’clock.

Evtning worship with sermon by Rev. 
Gammons, at 8 o'clock.

—1 n aro-----------
METHODIST

Sunday School everyJSu iday 
o’clock. W. G. Caudill Superintendent.

Epworth League 7:00.
Morning service 11 o’clock

Evening worship with sermon at 8:00. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 P. M. 
Ladin» Aid we kly sale at the Ryan 
building Saturday 2 to 4 o’clock.
Choir practice Wed. 8 P. M.

A cordial invitation to everybody.
R. A. Hutchinson

Pastor.

Weather Report.

Following is the report of U. S. Vol- 
, unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
! Jacksonville, for month of May.
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.

Date Maximum M111. m i m

81 43
83 48
82 48
77 49
78 52
55 37
52 29
59 45
55 32
56 33
61 29
68 33
69 33
72 ” 36
77 39
74 49
65 46
61 48
66 43
67 48
64 45
58 35
54 37
60 43
60 38
73 37
79 40
74 40
62 40
76 36
65 44

Precipita
nt 10

I

19.77
18.42

40.
Greatest in 24 hours, 0.27 in , 

Number of days with .01 
clear.

CARUSO
World-famous Ttnor, Says:

“Tuxedo 
completely 
satisfies my 
tobacco 
taste. Most 
important of 
all, from a 
singer's 
standpoint, 
Tuxedo does 
not irritate 
my throat.”

“Tuxedo Does Not 
Irritate My Throat”

That’s what the world’s 
greatest tenor says about 
Tuxedo. That’s what you 
will say about Tuxedo after 
you’ve given this mildest 
and pleasantest of all tobac
cos a week’s trial

Temperature —mean max. 67.22; mean 
mir. 40.48; mean 53 85. Max.83 on 2, 
Minimum, 29, on 11. Greatest daily 
range, 40. Total precipitation 1.05 
inches.
on 18.
inch or more precipitation, 8 . 
13; partly cloudy, 9; cloudy, 9.

Precipitation for season, 
Precipitation for last season

E. Britt, 
Cooperative Ob servar

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

I 7 he Perfect Tobacco for Pitta and dsataSU

The original “Tuxedo Process” 
of refining mild Kentucky Burley, 
mellowed by 3 to 5 years’ ageing, 
positively removes every particle of 
harshness and “bite”.

PutTuxedo to the pipe test. That 
will show you why, to millions 
of men, Tuxedo is the only just 
right” smoke.

Read the guarantee in the top of 
every tin.
You can buy Tuxedo everywhere

Practically a Daily at the Price 
of a Weekly. No Other 

Newspap r in the World 
Gives so Much at so

Low a Price.

wh’>n a 
in the 

Europe

In Tin Hu- 
erniari, 19c 
and 80c.

Pouch

Sc
Famous 
green tin 
10c

In Class
Humidors, 
50c and iOc.

TH ÀMBBICAN TOBACCO COMP AWT

There has never been a time 
newspaper was more needed 
household. The great war in 
has now entered its second year, with 
no promise of an end for a long time. 
These are worl 1 shaking events, in 
which the United States, willing or un
willing, has been compelled to take a 
part. No intelligent person can ignore 
such issues.

The Presidential contest also will 
soon be at band. Already candidates 
for the n miraation are in the field, and 

' the campaign, owing to the extraordi- 
| narv character of the times, will be c 
supreme interest. No other newspa
per wi'l inform you with the prompt- 

’ nets and cheapness of the Thrice-a- 
Week edition of the New York World.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD’S 
regular subscription price is only SI 00 
per year, and this pays for 156 papers. 
We offer this unequalled 
and
JACKSONVILLE 
together for one year for 
onlv.

The regular suMcrir t on price of th
’ two papers is *2.50.

newspaper

POST
f2.<M) cash

I


